Honolulu Community College Fall Campus Report
Academic Advisors Transfer Network (AATN)

I. New Programs or Certificates:
   a. AS-NSCI-ENGR offered starting Fall 2015.

II. Changes to Programs or Certificates
    None to report.

III. Changes to General Education and or Graduation Requirements:
     None to Report

IV. Articulation Agreements:
    a. New UHWO-Honolulu CC articulation agreement for Communication Arts. Agreement is currently being finalized.
    b. New UHWO-Honolulu CC articulation agreement for MELE-MBU and MELE-AET. Agreement is currently being finalized.
    c. UHWO-Honolulu CC articulation agreement for AJ is currently being finalized.

V. STAR:
   a. Scot Parry, Marilynn Ito-Won, and Erica Balbag-Gerard are the designated Academic Essentials and Graduation Pathway System builders for the campus.

VI. Starfish (My Success):
    a. Starting Spring 2015, the Counseling Department implemented the use of Starfish to track students who were placed on academic probation. Initial contact with students is done by a letter sent by the Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs Office informing students that they have been placed on academic probation. Accompanying the letter was a copy of our campus’ academic progress policy.

The letter directs students to schedule an appointment with an academic counselor. At the appointment the academic counselor and the student develop a success plan.

VII. Staffing Changes/Additions:
    a. Lara Sugimoto is currently serving as the Interim Dean of Student Services.
    b. Marilynn Ito-Won and Erica Balbag-Gerard is currently serving as Counseling Department Co-Coordinators.
    c. Fall 2015, Lauren Prepose has joined the department as an Academic Counselor primarily working with Veteran Affairs students.
    d. Fall 2015, Kevin Akiyama has joined the department as an Academic Counselor.
    e. Summer 2015, Maggie Templeton retired.

VIII. Upcoming Projects
     None At This Time